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1ETIC go up to the furm und talk over old
times with the "old boys".

the Beavera filled the bags, with one
down, and ended the gamo by ntrlk
Inn out Wolfer and Krug. Kimm star-re- d

nt tlfe bat, getting a Mingle, a dou-
ble, a triple, scoring two run himself,
and driving In two more.

tk;i;hs dki kat skxatoiw
PACIIAMENTO. Cal.. April . (A

P.) The Vernon Timers clawed their I

SEE US
Before You Buy

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, AT THE

PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY,

way to another victory here yesterday,
defeating- the s to 6. :tfl-i J it rf'"-- f

.
!. A. A.

the local clii') apparently had sewed
the tame with four runs In the sixth
Inning.

Manager Ksrlclc threw 16 men Into
the lineup to tnkn the contest.; The
Tigers fell upon l'ltehers Niehans ami
Pfnnir for five ft Hies In the seventh,.

Racers Spilled ; and ReliensFrisco Team Comes in for Third OLD IE FIRE HOUSES
Unable to Get Back for TwoHonors; Woman Makes New

Record for 100 Yard Try. Hours, Injury is Suffered.

;ofs r.iKVKV ixnix(;s , Chicago, Apt u
SAX FRANCIHCO, April 8. (A.

P.) Han Francisco veteran firemen,
mill yearn for the old fire horse.

S. (A. P.) Sev.

Ladies' Gauze Vests
15c

Ladies' White Shoes,
Real Bargain

$1.95

Ladies' Lisle Hose
35c

Ladies Gauze Unions,
Several Styles,

49c

Ladies' Straw Hats
$1.45 to $2.95

Ladies' Cotton Waists
98c

They have mentioned It to the chief.
' CHICAGO, April 8. (A. t.) The
Illinois Athletic Club of Chicago won
tha national water polo championship

IA A.N-- , hl.hrt, April 8. (A. I .) ral serious f pillu, a fist fight and the
Manager "Ited" Killefc r scored the ' theft of a lap f'.irntHhed tho thrills luxl
winning run yesterday in the 1 1th Inn-- 1 jgnt in tht, six-da- y bicycle race In
Ingnhen Iis Aiigelea defeated Seattle w h t h the Cnrey-McHea- team were
4 to 3, Carrol's single to right with. P(1ilng 0y a big margin at 1 1 p. m.,
two out brought the Angels leadei the flfith hour. The leaders had cover- -

home after the latter had singled nt.t0,i 15n miles, eighjl laps with the rent

through a nine to one victory. over the
Chicago Athletic Association, which
took aecond place. The Olympic Ath-loll- o

Club of Han Francisco finished
third by winning from the Xew York
Athletic .Club, 7 to i.

Hybll Bauer of the I. A. C, met a

of the field one lap behind The new wide band effect. I ligh
open curl to brim. Maplelirown,

"It'll like thin," one driver said to-

day. "Yon can't get any companion-shi- p

out of a gasoline engine. You
cannot ruh one of these locomotives
we have now on the none and get one
to eat nut of your5 hand.

"In the old day" when we bad bad
dreams about three alarm fires, It
waa comforting to hear the horses
munching and champing In the alalia
Kolnw in It nnthiut tin n

stolen second. Seattle right-fielde- r,

slammed the ball over the left
field fence for a home run in the thlru.

The point score for the three lead
beal Brown. Dark
Crcen. Light Green,
Olive.Dark Steel. Navy 5ciif.A i:i axi irocfticY champs

PITTSBl'ltry-r- . April 8. (A. P.)
The Cleveland club won the champlon- - THE HUBuiue ana rearl.

At the good dealers.

ers were: Corcy-Mclieat- h 17914,
Carves 27 ',j and g

h27. ill:' II and Koekler broke
into the point column for the first time
when they regained a lost lap and be-

came even with the field.
PJaton of the Eaton-Kais- team and

Corey each were fined for engaging in
a fist fight on the track.

Kellens was the most seriously In-

jured In the several spills" and had been

ran dream on until we kick all the ship of the Cnlted ; .States amateur
bedclothes off. There' no -- tamping hockey association lata night by run-o- f

the trusty honf to wake lis up or nlng its total goal acore for the four
the good old nicker to tell ua to go (games series up to 14 against 12 for
back to sleep attain. . i the Eveleth, Minn., team. Rveleth won

woria-- record In the iou yard back
stroke for. "women, defeating Mar-
garet Woodrldge of the Detroit A. C,
in 1:1 which wa 2 seconds
better than tha old record.

Charlotte Boyle of New York wom-en'- a

swimming- - association, won the
100 yard awlm for women. The tlms
wila 1:01 t.

. Norman Roan of the I. A. C. won the
220 yard awlm In 2:24, the other

dropping out when Hon took
'big lead.

745 Main St40 Cash Stores
Believe me, it's lotieiome In those, last night's game, 4 to 2, giving the

5big flrehouses at night without the old western skaters two v'etories out of tmable to reenter the race at.ll o'clock
the four contests but the Ohloans were after being out two hours.- -

declared the chumpiona on the total
score.

bovn. I wish they were back.
"Did you ever ee a policeman's

homo follow him around like a dog?
Well, take that policeman's home

ARE BEING CLEANED UP
FIU8CO TAKES 'KM SOLID

OAKLAND, Cal., April 8. (A. P.)
Three hits bunched In the seventh inn-
ing for two runs won the-- third straight
game yesterday for San Francisco, ft to
I. Lewis wal batted out of the box In

away from him and. he's lost, that's
all. It's the Hume way with a fire-
man." i

Kan Francisco's old flrehorses arc
"on pension" on a farm near Marti-
net, far from the madding jangle of

LUCKY HOUSE BOATERS

MiDf;i?r ;kts
NKW YORK, April g. (A. P.)

Midget Kmith was given the referee'
decision over Jack Sharkey at the end
of a boxln? match last night
after the judges had disagreed. Smith
weighed 1 1 S pounds and Sharkey
my,.

(Hast Cregonian Spec'-al.- )

ADAMS, April 8. Mr. and Mrs.

MFHIilMAV IS VICTOR
PINEHl'KSriT, N. C, April 8. (A.

P.) B. I'. Mi'irlman of Watcrln'ry,
woir-th- e medal for the low score In the
qualifying round ni the north and
south amateur golf championship to-

day when he defcnled Perry Adair of
Atlanta. In the play-of- f. Merrlman
bad s 75 airl Arta'r 7i.

the fourth, when Portland acored thre the fiie alarm. And report baa It

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

Ceorpe Bradley and daughter Oeorgic,
former residents of Pendleton, are the
guests of her brother and family, , Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Morrison, on the ranch

runs. Crumpler replaced him. Couch that some of the firemen "sneak
replaced Onmpler In the nlnh. when awnv" from the houses at times and

near Adams. They have been spend
eS H.p..'p-iii"i- . ing the winter months in California.

A community committee was ap

QI ITS X)ACIIIXC; TO PI.AV
POPTO.V, April S. (A. P.) Der- -

rill l'ratt, coach of the University of
Michigan baseball team, has signed a
contrac; to play with the Iloston Am
crlcan league club, it was'announced
last night.

SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY pointed .Monday evening at the busi
ness meeting at the Baptist church to
chun in and around the church on

'v.,rJ;;,.Ji-- j
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Those
who volunteered to help were Hiv.
Luther. J. T. Lieuallen, K. G. Marqu's
Kmmelt Darr and Hen Inman. The
grounds now show a marked

LIKE A ItFAL I KI.LOW
"After nine years of stomach suf- -Saturday Specials

A. C. Kocppen & Bros.MEAT

fering. colic jittacks and bloating, I
j lcel like a 'living person again. Four
J Io:es of Mayr's Wondprul Remedy
i "nave entirely restored me. I have met

a t(ret.t many people who, am sure. '

neco this medicine." Jt Is a simp'e,
hcnnlrss preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the Intestinal j

j tract and allays the inflammation i

'
I which causes practically all stomach,

CHICAOO, April 8. (V. P.)
Housebcaters are fighting an effort to
evict them from moorings on the Chi-
cago river. -

Marshal W. Fliucanc of the drain-
age district Issued the eviction order.
The wter colony refused to' abide.
Finuoane Is consulting the city's law
department as to the next move.

A court battle to determine the
rights cf water spiatcrs Is in prospect.

Honsebt.ateit;, driven to life on the
wter by high rents, assert politics is
back of the effort to make 'em "sail
on.'' s.

Some of tho houseboats have all the
comforts of home, shower baths, tele-
phones, lace curtains, pianos, electric
lights, and running water all these
conveniences have been installed to
make the squatters' life the envy ot
their land neighbors.

And instead of laying out a houn-drz-- d

or more a month for rent, the
house-boate- pay nothing outside of
the cost of building a boat.

"We are the only families In Chicftgi
who don't fear the rent hog." said Mr
Charlottee Kum, skipper of the water
villa "Happy Life," one of the

of the colony. "We love It

here and I am so tired of hotel life
Th only r ay the: 'll get us to move If
by court edict."

thmAukv. Ig' woy

The TiniR Store Tliat Serve

Yon ' Ileal.

Mrs. Garth Stoll was the guest of
Mrs. Darr Wednesday.

Mrs. Evard McCollum, SI in. Xelson,
Mra. Cladwyn Spencer and Mrs. Chaa.
Scjiatz, were the guests of Mrs. F. M.
Whiteley Monday.

Frank Whitely was in Pendleton
Thursday.

Miss Georgia Bradley is attending
the Adams school.

Boiling Beef 8c
Stew Beef 8c
Pof Koa Beef . . . . . . 12 l-2- c

Cross Rib Roasts 18c
Chuck Steak 20c

Round Steak 25c
Porterhouse Steak 28c
T-Bo-

ne Steak .......... 28c
Sirloin Steak 28c
Tenderloin Steak . 28c

J liver and Intestinal ailments, includ-- (

ing appendicitis. One dofce will con- -

vinee or money refunded. Druggists j

everywhere.Mrs. Ben Inman went to Pendleton
Thursday to do some shopping.

Iff bF.nno,!t. n n ,1 Hunnhlur nf Ton !

Jleton. passed through Adams on their

Baking, Plenty of tender Milk Fed Veal, Frying Chickens,
Chjekens, Young Mutton, Pig Pork.

BULK LARD 25c LB;

way home from Weston, where Miss J
Kennedy was visiting her sister, Mrs.
Payne. jx

Mrs. Carl Christian and Mrs. Lara-- . X
bee motored to Walla Walla today.

J. A. Teager of the 7th and Sth T
grades of the Adams high school, mo- -
tored to Pendleton. .J

Henry Grabiel of Gillanders of Pen- - j J

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction

BIG
DANCE

COLD SPRINGS
HALL

Saturday, April 9.
Good Music.

Good Eats

CHILD INHALES FUMES
OF FORMALDEHYDE GAS

AND DIES IN HOSPITAL

dleton, was calling on the business
people of Adams today.

Miss Beulah Spencer of Whitman '

College at Walla Walla, spent Sunday
HARRY H. GRAHAM,

Willard Service Station,
. Pendelton, Ore.

Phone 684. LETS GO!

FISH
SHRIMP MEAT
CRABS

at home in Adams with her parents,FRESH SALMON
FRESH HALIBUT

OtiTMPlA, April 8. (lT. P.)
Childish curiosity cost the life of Don-

ald Van Vleet, the son of
Charles Van Vleet and wife. While
playing in the yard, the baby found a
bottle of formaldehyde, used in dip-pin-

drain. The child opened the
arc

Air. and Mrs. John Spencer.
Frank Martin of Pendleton, motor-

ed to Adams today. ;

Ed Wallan went to Pendleton today
to do some shopping.

Prof. Grayloff returned to Adams
after spending the past few days in
La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuallen motor-
ed to Adams today from their ranch
near town.

bottle and inhaled the poisonous gass- - OREGON Tuesday Apr. 10
Theatre One Nisrht Mes. He was rushed to the Centralia

hospital, but four doctors were unable
to save Ms life.- -

IN THE GARDEN WINDOW
New Spuds and Green Peas, Asparagus, Green Onions, Head
Lettuce, Hot House Lettuce, Carrots, Turnips, Rhubarb, To-

matoes, Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Leek, Artichoke, Beets.
IUIOTIIKIU.Y LOVK

I.IKKS TO SHJj GIXC.KK
SEATTLE, April 8. (A. P.) E. A.

Roberts, a druggist, filed suit In su Iperior court here yesterday seeking to

BOSTO.s, April 8. (A. P.) C.
Puydam Cutting of Xew York, yester-
day won the risht to oppose Jay

Gould of New york. in the challenge
round for the national amateur court
tennis championship. He defeated his
brother Fulton Cutting or Xew York,

In the final round of the title tourna-
ment, S.

restrain the city of Seattle and Chief
f Police W. H. Searing from enforc- -

PRICES 75c to $1.50

Seats cn Sale Now

THE LAUGH SHOW OF CREATION

BRINGING U? FATHER ;
AT THE SEASHORE

All Fun and Pretty Girls The Latest
in Musical Comedy

EVERYTHING NEW

ng the new city ordinance forbidding
the sale of tincture of Jamacia ginger.

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it.

In his petition Roberts declared his
profits from the sale of the ginger
averaged $150 monthly before the

became effective.

P.M. MOOI5H WIXS
KENOSHA. Wis., April 8. (A. P.)
lnl Moore of Chicago, was given the

Mwsiuiper decision in his
l out with Jimmy Kelly of Chicago last V J 1

rZ night. Although Kelly was the aggies- -
toosor, the sn;iiy jiwif

hreivd for him.

Preventative Medicine
Tho tendency of medical science is

coward preventative measures. It Is

easier and better to prevent than to
cure. Pneumonia, one of the-- most
langerous diseases that medical men
have to contend with, often follows a

loUl or attack of tho grip. Tho cold
prepares the system for the receptioi.
nd development of tho pneumonia

term. The longer the cold hangs on,
tho greater the danger. T..ke Cham-herlain- 's

Cough Remedy as soon as the

DANCE
TONIGHT

C6LE McELR6Y'S
ORCHESTRA

Fordson Tractor
tirst indication of a cold appears so at j

o get rid of it with the least possible
delay. It is folly to risk an attack ot
pneumonia when this remedy may be
obtained for a trifle.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism
"A man living on a farm near hen

V ,
1

y-.tis-- f-
,

fame in a short time ago completely

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
Saturday Specials

WESSONS OIL
Pints 35c
Quarts 60c

2 gallon $1.15

Carnaticr Miik, 8 for $1.00

CANE SUGAR
Sack $10.00
10 pcunds $1.00

Armcur's Lard, 5 pound net $1.25
Armcar's Lard, 10 pcunds net $2.40
Pendleton Lard, No. 5, each $1.20
Ptndletcn Lard, No. 10, each $2.25

Head Rice, pound 7c
Tomatc ::, 8 cans $1.00
Tea Garden Preserves, 1 pound glass 50c

Many Umatilla county farmers are using the
Fordson for their spring plowing. With it they
are able to pull a two-botto- m plow anywhere,
plowing on average of an acre an hour with a
running expense of fifty cents an acre. Can
you plow that cheap with your horses? Think
of time, and to say nothing of the careing of
these horses night and morning.

A great many of these Fordsons are three
years old and apparently going as strong as
ever.

, Think the matter over carefully and
ber if you are interested we will gladly demon-

strate on your own farm at our expense.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

oul.lcd up with rheumatism. I hand-i- d

him a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and told him to use it freely,"
says C. P. Rayder. Patten Mills, X. Y.

"A few days later he walked into tht
store as straight as a string and hand- -

d me a dollar saying, give mo another
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment: '
vant It in the bouse all the time for
t cured me."

Indigestion and Constipation
"Prior to using Chamberlain's Tab

lets. 1 suffered dreadfully from Indl- -

;itiun. XVthlng I ate agreed with
Tie and I Inst flesh and ran down In

ealth. Chamberlain's Tablet
strengthened my digestion and curec'
me of constipation," writes Mrs
Jeorse stroiip, Solvny, X. Y.

The Road to Happiness
Ten most keep well If you w'sh t

e happy. When cons'ipated take on
or two of Chamberlain's Tablets im
mediately- after supper. Thev cause a

gentla movement ot tha bowels.

..

J. SYLVESTER
Premier Accordieuist Featured No chicken grips the last full

.1st! Ah-h- ! The great national
tport at played on sandlots. alleys
aid Irau aeUinucV lawn! -

lino udniiN)-IO-

lib' r daniv
Itlc for ladln

I


